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QUESTION OF THE PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION

MES SAGE
FSOM

THE PRESIDENT 0F THE UNITED STATES
TRANSMITTINO

REQUEST FOR LEGISLATION DEALING WITH THE QUESTION OF
TIlE PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION

JUNE 19, 1945.-Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary and ordered to be

printed

T'O the Congress of the United States:
I think that this is an appropriate time for the Congress to reexamine the question of the Presidential succession.
Theo question is of great importance now because there will be no
elected Vice; President for almost 4 years.
TPle existing statute governing the succession to the office of
Ilresident was enacted in 1886. Under it, in the event of the death
of the elected President and Vice President, members of the Cabinet
sli(cessiv(nly fill the office.
Each of these Cabinet members is appointed by the President,- with
the advice and consent of the Senate. In effect, therefore, by reason
of the tragic death of the late President, it now lies within my power to
nominate the person who would be my immediate successor in the
event of my own death or inability to act.
I (lo not believe that in a democracy this power should rest with the
C(i6ef Executive.
Insofar as possible, the office of the President should be filled by an
elective officer. There is llnoofficer in our system of government
besides the President and Vice President, who has been elected by all
the1 Voters of theo country.
TheP Speaker of the House of Representatives, who is elected in his
ownNl district, is also elected to be the presiding. officer of the House by a
vote of all the Representatives of all the people of the country. As a
result, I believe that the Speaker is the official in the Federal Governelnt whose selection, next to that of the President and Vice President,
canl be most accurately said to stein from the people themselves.
A. Does., 79-1, Vol. 17-82
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Under the law of 1792, the President pro tempore of the Senate
followed the Vice President in the order of succession.
The President pro tempore is elected as a Senator by his State and
then as Presiding Officer by the Senate. But the Members of the
Senate are not as closely tied in by the elective process to the people
ns are the Members of the House of Rppresentatives. A completely
new house is elected every 2 years, and always at the same time as
the President and Vice president. Usually it is in agreement politically with the Chief Executive. Only one-third of the Senate, however, is elected with the President nind Vice President. The Senate
might, therefore, have a majority hostile to the policies of the President and might conceivably fill the Presidential office with oneI not in
majority of the people.
sympathy with the will of then
Some of th¢e events in tho impeachment proceedings of President
Johnson suggested the possibility of a hostile Congress in the future
seeking to oust a Vice President who had become President, in order
to have the President pro tempore of the -Senate become the President.
This was one of the consi(lerations, among1t several others, which led
to the change in 1886.
No matter who succee(ls to the Presi(lency after the death of the
elected President fInd Vice President, it, is my opinionlhe should' not
serve any longer than until the next congressional election or until a
special election calle(1 for the plurlpose of electing at new President and
Vice President. This period the Congress should fix. The individuals
electe(l at such general or special electioI should then serve only to
fill thel unexpired term of the (lecdease(l President andl Vice President.
In this way there wouIll be no interference with the normal 4-year
interval of general national elections.
I recomlnnllnd, therefore, that the Congress ellact legislation placing
the Speaker of tho: House of Representatives first in order of succession
in anse of the removal, death, resignation, or inability to act of the
President n1nd Vice President. Of course, the Speaker should resign
as a Relpresentative in the Congress -as well as Speakor of the House
before lhe assumes the office of President.
If there is no qualified Speaker, or if the Spoaker fails Go qualify,
then I recommend that the succession pass to the President pro
tenl)oro of the Senate, who should hold office until a duly qualified
Speaker is elected.
If there be mwither Speaker nor President pro tempore quialified to
succeed( onl the creatioll of the vacallny, thell the succession might
pass to tho mnmbemlrs of the Cabinet as now provided, until a dully
qualifie(l Speaker is elected.
If thle Congress devi(les that a special election should be hold, theon
I iecommnevnd that it l)rovide for such election to be hold as soon aftor
the (leathl or (lisqualification of the P'residetnt and Vice President as
plracticable. The method and( procedure for holding such special
Mlectioll should be provid(d n1ow by law, so that the election can be
held as expeditiously as possible should the continigency arise.
Ini the interest of orderly, democratic government, I urge the
Coingreiss to give its early (consi(leration to this most important subject.
HARRY S. TRUMAN.
TiE WHITE HOUSE, JunIe 19, 1945.
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